
Divine Savior Catholic Advisory Commission Meeting Minutes
November 8, 2021

I. Call to order
Tim Dubey called to order the regular meeting of the Divine Savior Advisory Commission at
6:35 p.m. on November 8, 2021.

Opening Prayer: Lynn Sauer

Mission Statement: The mission of Divine Savior Catholic School is to provide an
environment for children to excel personally, academically, and spiritually.   Together we
share in the mission of Divine Savior Parish to foster a faith-filled community where Catholic
values are learned through prayer, service, and love.  Our goal is to use these values to
develop lifelong learners and compassionate leaders.

Roll call
Lisa Fellenz conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: Vicki Maleug, Holly
Masengarb, Rich Schwab, Kent Schueller, Cathy Cuppan, Mary Hamm, Lisa Fellenz, Sarah
Speck, Hal Steffen, Tim Dubey, Lynn Sauer, Laura Schroeder, Jodi Keller

II. Principal’s Report – Lynn Sauer
November 8th, 2021- Principal Report- Advisory Commission

WCSA Goals Update
● 3.2 (current goal) Through the accreditation process it became clear that we offer numerous spiritual
experiences for our students; however, we do not offer organized retreats. It is a goal of DSCS to offer planned
and organized religious retreats for students. 3.2 was a benchmark that was met, but we would like to improve
upon this to better enhance the spiritual experiences offered to our students.
● 5.6 - (Current goal)We have an established Education Committee, a supportive Parish Council, and a well
organized Learning Support Team.Improvements can be made in training, formation, and self-evaluation of
committee members.
● 7.3 (current goal)Through the Accreditation process it became clear that we do not have a formal curriculum
review process that includes 21st century learning skills and what they look like in each grade level and subject.
● 8.4 (current goal) It has become clear that we need to provide regular opportunities for faculty to validate
assessments for reliability and provide professional development for faculty and professional staff on how to
differentiate assessments to measure learning.
● 13.2 - (Current goal) We do not have a formal enrollment management plan.

Academics
● AIMS testing was completed in early October. Teachers will use these results to help inform instruction for
students and to meet individual academic needs.
● We have completed our first writing prompt of the year. This year our focus is on opinion/persuasive writing. As
a school, we can improve on writing an ending, organization of ideas and elaboration. Teachers are working on
creating classroom writing goals.
● Thanks to the generosity of the PtA, we were able to get one of the interactive TVs ordered and it is up and
running in Miss Anna’s room. We were able to raise $2,292 at the Catholic Schools Walk & Carnival. We are also
hopeful that we will get the $5,000 matching funds from the Archdiocese. Once we have that money we will be



able to purchase two more interactive TVs. There was also a $4,000 donation made to cover one more interactive
TV. We will be earmarking our Day of Giving funds this coming school year to help raise the money needed to do
this. Each TV, with a moveable stand, cost approximately $3,500. I am still waiting to hear from the Catholic
Community Foundation about our $14,000 grant proposal.
● Our staff will be reviewing reading and writing materials. It is time to replace our current materials.

Staff Professional Learning Community (PLC):
● Next year we will be entering into our self study year and the following year we will have our accreditation visit.
As a leadership team we are already laying the groundwork for this.
● Our two newest teachers, Miss Anna and Miss Anderson are taking part in the STEP program with the
Archdiocese. This program helps new teachers network and learn more about what it means to teach in the
Archdiocese of Milwaukee.
● Amy Dubey will be serving on an Accreditation team on November 10th & 11th. She will be reviewing a Catholic
school in West Bend. This is an important service to our Cathoilic school community. It will also help us prepare
for our own Accreditation.
● Our current staff initiatives are: Mindfulness for students and staff, standards based grading and aligning
assessments to the standards, providing varied faith and prayer experiences for all of our students, Emergency
Operations Plan work and Community Connections

Building & Grounds

Personnel
● Mrs. Diederich will return after Thanksgiving break. We will be happy to have her back!

School Safety
● The new EOP binders have been created for each staff member. They have been delivered to classrooms.
● Our first fire drill of the year was September 30th. Our second fire drill was October 6th. The Fredonia Fire
Department was here for the October drill. They were impressed with our exit times and how our students helped
one another. We will have a drill in November.

SOAR Back- Covid-19
● DSCS will abide by our policy that makes masking optional. There have been numerous requests to reconsider
this policy; however, we feel strongly that we need to stick with our initial policy out of respect for our families.
● DSCS will abide by our policy which requires quarantining classes who have had close and repeated contact
with a COVID positive individual. We have had requests to revisit this policy; however, we feel strongly that we
need to stick with our initial policy out of respect for our families.
● We will continue with our weekly update on our Covid numbers at DSCS. This lets families know how many
students and staff have Covid or are quarantined because of exposure from school. We also share the health
department numbers of positive cases in children (0-18) in Fredonia, Belgium & Random Lake.

Marketing
● Birthday Cards: October & November -18
● Baptism Folders: 7
● Enrollment Numbers:

● 114 Students
● 73 Families
● 16 New Families
● 14 Students did not return, 4 graduated
● 42 DS Parish Students, 31 OLL Parish Students, 41 Non-Parish



Students Mission & Catholic Identity
● The Catholic Schools Walk was a great success! We had many walkers from the school and from both parishes.
It was a beautiful day full of faith, family & fun. It really showcased the very best aspects of our school.
● Our 7th & 8th grade Catholic Social Teaching class continues to create fun videos to highlight our SOARing
students here at DSCS.
● We celebrated All Souls Day with a Day of the Dead display church. It honored our loved ones who have
passed away.
● Our Red Ribbon Week celebrations helped promote healthy choices at DSCS and our door decorating contest
helped to include members of our community.
● Our DSCS Fall Festival helped to raise money for Sister Jo and her work in Texas.
● Each month our Student Council Service Committee holds a food collection for the Port Washington Food
Pantry. This committee advertises the collection, reminds students and helps to pack up the food. This month we
will challenge the students to “Stuff a Turkey” with Thanksgiving foods.
● On October 27th we held our 3rd annual Trunk or Treat in the Holy Cross parking lot. It was a great family
event.
● On November 9th we will honor our veterans with a parade, cards and a song. God bless the men and women
who serve us all!
● On November 14th some of our 5th & 6th graders will be at Donut Sunday to present their Saint posters.
● As November is upon us, we must look to see how our DSCS students and staff will be showing love this
month. In September we showed our love for others by being kind. In October we showed love when we were
respectful. This month we will show love when we are faithful. ● We have two students who will be getting
baptized at a school Mass and two students who are not in 2nd grade who will be making their First Communion
& First Reconciliation.

Enrollment for 2021-2022: 114 Students 73 families

III. Technology Report – Vicki Malueg

● See subcommittee report

IV. Sub Committee Reports

● See subcommittee report

V. New Business

Covid Protocol
Hal Steffen asked the question why DSCS uses the protocol that we use for Covid-19 versus

what is being used at other community Catholic schools, Lutheran schools and public schools.
It was mentioned that St. John’s and St. Francis do not contract trace or mask.
When our upstairs classes were quarantined, two teachers also had to quarantine, and staff

could not be found to cover.  Vaccinated students could come as long as masks were worn.
Some facts were brought up about cases at NOSD where only the positive tested children were

quarantined and the rest of the class kept going to school.

Grants for Interactive TV’s
Grant request went to Bruce Krier which they approved a part of it.  Lynn sent out another

request for $14,000.  A parishioner donated money for one TV.



Advisory Commision Members
We need 1 Random Lake member
Lisa terms starts 2021-22

Profit/Loss
List donations as well
New shared file is out for the year

Accreditation Plan
Packet was handed out at meeting
How to get school families to attend mass
Spiritual experiences/retreats for students to engage religion, looking for suggestions
(ex. walking through Waubedonia park and reflect)
Domain B: Governance & Leadership

Parishes and Advisory Commission get together at the beginning of the year to
help set goals for the year
Faith-based

Christmas Concert
Will be held at Holy Cross due to space on December 16th
There will be dress rehearsals at church that people can attend
Students will be bussed over there approx: $340 (we need 3 buses)

VI. Ideas/Discussions/Concerns/Questions/Reminders

VII. Adjournment/Closing Prayer
Mary motioned to adjourn, 2nd by Kent at 8:40

Minutes submitted by:  Lisa Fellenz

Minutes approved by: [Name]

DSCS Advisory Council Subcommittee Report

November 2021

Committee: Scrip

Date: Nov. 2021

Summary of Events/Subcommittee Meetings:

Will start ordering every week next week

Orders dates are 11/15,11/29,12/6,and 12/13

Topics Needing to be Discussed at Advisory Commission Meeting:



Still looking for someone to shadow.

This will be my last year as Co-Chair-Mary

Financial Report:

October

Total Sales:$18,290.00

Total Profit:$638.84

Total PO:$15,889.05

Inventory on Hand:$12,119.00

CkBook Balance:$9,589.13

Upcoming Plans/Committee focus:

Christmas Sales

Committee: R & R

Date: November 1st, 2021

Summary of Events/Subcommittee Meetings:

Social Media Report:

October has been all about the auction and Catholic Schools Walk, Trunk or Treat advertising Fall Fest
Veterans Day parade will be advertised during November, Activities being done at school, Staff and new family
spotlight.
Marketing Report : Birthday cards- 10 sent out, Baptism Packets-6

Old Business: Discuss Surveys - types needed, possible questions, etc. ,will discuss next meeting, Type of format

and when

Working Business: Created a “To Do” list and set timelines worked on plans for our year - Finding a balance

between recruiting events and retaining events

Upcoming Business: Day of Giving Plans for Catholic Schools Week & Sponsor a Classroom , CSW Plans for each

Sunday of the month to promote the school ,Ideas for starting early enrollment for next year

Topics Needing to be Discussed at Advisory Commission Meeting:

None

Financial Report:

● Christmas Parade Glow Sticks- Oriental Trading $62.97

● Christmas Parade Postcards- Vistaprint $54.39 (in process of getting tax refunded $2.83)

● Birthday Card Postage- 31 sent for Aug.-Nov. 2021-  $17.98 at ($0.58 per stamp)

● Baptismal Folders Postage-Sent 7 in October $16.87 ($2.41 per package)

Upcoming Plans/Committee focus:

Belgium Christmas Parade - December 5th

If anyone wants to walk get in touch with Lynn

Adell Christmas parade (Sat, 12/11) - should we join?

Committee: Catholic Schools Walk/Brat Fry /Online Auction

Date: 11/4/21

Summary of Events/Subcommittee Meetings:

Brat Fry went well.  Had a bunch of food left, but did sell off everything we could.  Profit/Loss is entered as



of what we have so far.  There will be matching funds coming from Catholic Financial Life ($250).

Walk/Carnival had a great response from families! Profit/Loss is entered as of what we have so far. There

will be matching funds coming from the Arch ($5,000).

Topics Needing to be Discussed at Advisory Commission Meeting:

Could we do a fish fry next year?  Drive-thru.  Pre-sell tickets.  Run on a Friday night.

Financial Report:

Brat Fry (PTA):

Meal Sales- $3,746

Tips- $470

Extra Food Sales After Event- $442

Event Sponsor- $3,350

Online Auction- $3,480

50/50 Raffle- $800

Start Up Cash- $1,400

Total Revenues-$13,688.00

Total Expenditures- $4,248.57

Total Income- $9,439.43

Walk/Carnival (Interactive TVs):

Walk Registration- $1,000

Cut-Out Shoes- $120

Carnival Wristbands- $290

Online Walk Donations- $755

Donations- $235

Cash for Walk/Carnival Day of the Event- $587

Total Revenues- $2,987 (not including staff donations of prizes and decor)

Total Expenditures- $45.55 (Prizes through Oriental Trading)

Total Income-$2,941.45

Upcoming Plans/Committee focus: Finding people to chair next year’s event

Committee: Fish Fry

Date:

Summary of Events/Subcommittee Meetings:

Topics Needing to be Discussed at Advisory Commission Meeting:

We will be doing Drive-Thru for the fish fries

Lisa/Andy will be ordering fish earlier while supplies are available.

We will be keeping our eyes on pricing for everything else and ordering when the

Buy fish and products earlier due to supply shortages?

Freezer space

Need more co-chairs

Financial Report:

Upcoming Plans/Committee focus:

Andy and Lisa will start on fish fry bible and will be getting together with co-chairs



coming in Nov/Dec

Committee: Mandatory Fundraiser- Calendar of Cash

Date: 11/3/2021 (ongoing Oct-May)

Summary of Events/Subcommittee Meetings:

40 tickets sold at Brat Fry

3 gas gift cards will be given away to families who turn in their 12 by 11/12 ~ 19 families and 1

staff member in the drawing so far!

Topics Needing to be Discussed at Advisory Commission Meeting:

none

Financial Report:

As of 11/3:

Mandatory (73x$240) = $17,520

Amount returned from mandatory: $4,940

Extra Tickets sold - profit = $2,510

Expenses: Ticket printing $220

Stamps: $55

Prize Money $1500

Profit less Expenses: $735

Mandatory Amount + Profit = $18,255

Upcoming Plans/Committee focus:

Jodi Juhre will be shadowing Jodi and doing the raffles going forward for now

Committee: DS Parish Council

Date:10/29/21

Summary of Events/Subcommittee Meetings:

*Faith Formation-first year CCD split sessions k-6 Sundays at OLL and Grades 7-11 on Wednesdays at

Divine Savior

*Finance-Offer to purchase St Mary's Lake Church-selling pews, St Francis Borgia taking altar. Holy Cross

roof is finished

*Human concerns-Completed another reverse food donation at Divine Savior for the food pantry and

gathered 518 lbs. of food and 11 personal items.

-Gift a child will be taking money donations again this year so we can purchase items for families so that this

way each child is to receive only four gifts—something to wear, something to read, something they need, and

something they want.

*Outreach-newsletter will go out before Thanksgiving.

-Talking about different ways to reach people/new members with advertising

*Prayer and Worship-A pet blessing was done on Oct 10



-All Saints day Oct 30 and 31 all masses

-All souls day will have 12 candles lit for 12 apostles

-Immaculate conception Dec 8th mass at OLL 8:30 and DS /Holy Cross 6:00pm

-Advent cluster Reconciliation-Friday Dec 17 @5:30pm Holy Cross

-Theme for Advent is Emmanuel God with us

-Christmas Eve December 24

4:30pm DS-Holy Cross

5:00pm OLL

?4:45pm Dacada?

Midnight-OLL Dacada

-Christmas Day December 25

10:00 am DS-Holy Cross

NO Saturday evening mass on 12/25

Approved the Parish Council Norms

Discussed a meeting/gathering area for the Holy Cross Chapel-talked about using capital campaign money

Discussed bathrooms at Holy Cross and adding a handicap accessible stall

Topics Needing to be Discussed at Advisory Commission Meeting:

Financial Report:

Upcoming Plans/Committee focus:

Next meeting November 22 at Holy Cross Chapel

Committee: OLL Finance Committee Representative

Date:

Summary of Events/Subcommittee Meetings:

Topics Needing to be Discussed at Advisory Commission Meeting:

Financial Report:

Lake Church has been sold

Upcoming Plans/Committee focus:



Committee: PtA

Date: 11/8/21

Summary of Events/Subcommittee Meetings:

Brat fry wrap up (see Brat Fry Report)

Calendar of cash underway

Fish Fry Planning started (see Report)

Topics Needing to be Discussed at Advisory Commission Meeting:

Financial Report:

$6,600 in calendar of cash deposits that need to be entered.

Balance: $43,581.93

Upcoming Plans/Committee focus:

January meeting to be held on January 11 at 6:30 in St Rose Chapel.

Committee: Technology

Date: 11/8/21

Summary of Events/Subcommittee Meetings:

● Troubleshoot and order a new cable for the projector in the Art room on the second

floor.  Will need to install when it arrives.

● Working with new contact at Softchoice dealing with our office licenses

● Putting together info for all families on-line access for online registration.  Waiting for

release of new interface as well as mobile app availability.

● Troubleshoot printing issues with new color printer

● Student chromebook- troubleshoot and fix camera issue

● Met with from OLL to inservice her on the use of cafeteria sound systemLinda Guokas

and projector usage

● Working on inservice/written instructions for teachers to use Aims system for RTI

purposes.  Using contacts at Northern Ozaukee to help.

● Troubleshoot and fix printing issue in computer lab for Rosemary Haskey

● Move 2 students to different math sections in Option C

● Replace computer that runs message screen in hall.

● Weekly create new powerpoint presentation for hallway monitors

Topics Needing to be Discussed at Advisory Commission Meeting:

Financial Report:

Upcoming Plans/Committee focus:

mailto:lguokas@dsoll.org

